REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Sunday to Friday camps: Check in Sunday 3-4pm Pick up Friday 5:30pm
Sprouts Camps: Check in Wednesday 8am Pick up Friday 5:30pm
Day Camps: Check in M-F 8 am Pick up M-F 5:30pm
Drop off procedures are as follows:
1. Come to main lodge without camper belongings to register child and then you will see Royce
for any medications or special instructions, drop off Tuck money to Dorothy and have a quick
Lice check done in back room to be sure we are all ready for camp. (Day campers this is done
on your first day not every day!) There will also be t-shirts ($15) and hoodies ($30) for sale in
the lodge at the time of drop off and pick up.
2. Once registered and checked in you will be told what cabin your camper is in and will
proceed to cabin with belongings to move in for a super fun camping experience. You will meet
your camper's leaders and give them any instructions or advice that you think will help your
camper have a great experience. Day campers you will meet your leaders at this time!
3. Once settled in you can be on your way to enjoy your time!!
We have TUCK (canteen) once a day so we do suggest a $1.50 per day allowance for your
child. $10-$15 if you choose
Please remember our camp is PEANUT AND NUT FREE!!!! If you send snacks with your
campers please ensure you check ingredient lists very carefully. Any snacks found containing
peanuts will be placed in a secure area and returned at pick up time.
Please keep electronics at home!! Cameras are allowed! CELL PHONES ARE NOT
PERMITTED If you need to be in constant contact with your child you can arrange something
with Raphael our Camp Director. This is for the safety of all staff and children on site!
If you have any camp questions or camper questions please contact Raphael or Royce at
(902)685-2190 The registrar (Alissa Getson) is not at camp so it would be best to call the camp
directly.
You can find a "What to bring to camp" list on our website.
We are soooooo excited for this camping season to begin. Thank you all for being part of it.
Please continue to pray with us that this be the best season ever.
God Bless!

